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Whoam l?Where am l now?Where am l

going?What js it aIl about?
l was reflecting on those ea「ly days of in-

tense griefafter the deaths of L温and Danny.

Compiete confusion was the order of the dayfor a

long time・ l distinctiy remember the surreal feel-

ings that came and wentwith every passing mo-

ment.

Did this horrible thing rea=y happen?

Couidn’t it bejust a bad d「eam?Would we su「-

Vive?

The death ofachild is one ofthe greatest

burdens l be=eve anvbodycan have to endure" it

puts a strangIehold on a= reiationships. 1t makes
the most routine actions seem monumental, and

at everY turn there are great obstacles to be

faced. Getting up in the momings seemed intoi-

erabIe,

We went out to Raven Glen Forest Preserve

last week to see ourWoodland WaIk. We hadn’t

beenthere inalong time. 1 saton the boulder

wh=e」enny took some pictures・ itwas a beautiful

earlyfa-l afternoon and the onlY OneS there be-

sides uswere a manwaIking and his three dogs,

which came running to us in the parking iot. Liia

had three dogswhen she died. One ofthe man’s

dogswas aYorkie’Whichwas =ke the one she

had, and onewas a big mutt, =ke she had also'

We notice things like that!
Therewas a bit ofthunder, and some dark

ciouds, but no rain"圧hought about howfarwe

have come in the aimost six years since they have

been gone. Yes, it reaIiy happened. No, itwasn’t

just a dream. Yes, We are SurViving.
Often what seems =ke a great mystery

turns outto be fa両ysimpIe"Yes’Our Iives have

changed, mOre than we ever could have imagined,

butwe have learned thatwe are exactlywhere we

are supposed to be atthis stage ofour =ves’and l

guess so were they" l ⊂an aCCePt that today’and

use that as a compass for the daYS tO COme.

reminder that the major hoIidays a「e just around

the comer. Ha=oween decorations have been in

the stores since」uly and Christmas d6cor even as

early as August. For those of us who are bereaved

ParentS, Siblings and/Or grandparents this means
the sooner they a「e “in ourface” the iongerwe

have the constant reminders thatwe w掴be facing

the ho=days without our c剛d. Whether it is your

first Ha=oween fo=owing your child’s death or

years down the road’SuCh as in mysituation’the

hoiiday season stirs the emotions bringing vary-

ing ieveis of sadness, anXiety and sometimes

even anger. with Hailoween, there is the sorrow of
no Ionger having to find that perfect costume or

witnessing the de=ght in your ch囲,s eyes when

you found just the right one"

Many parents find Ha=oween a particuiarly ha「d

one to get through" ln the past’1 always thought

of it as innocuous enough; there were the cos-

tume parties with bobbing for apple’ChiIdren ex-

citedly dashing door-tO-door trick-Or-treating,

pumpkin carving’and the occasional harmless

prank. However, after my daughter Nina died' l
became acuteiy aware of things that l never gave

a second thoughtto in the past. For instance, my

former neighbor made herwhoIe front ya「d into a

graveyard scene, COmPlete with fake headstones
that said R,I,P. with scary or s川yepitaphs as we=

as hideous ghosts coming out ofthe earth with

bony bloodyfingers" Before Nina died’l too found

the cemetery ``creepy,,, but now =ook at it differ-

ently, eVen With a sort of reverence’and no Ionger

have a problem going out to my daughter’s

grave-Site’eVen in the middie ofthe night" l find

the so=tude of the historic countryside graveyard

where she is buried peacefui and dignjfied and

worthy of respect, and l was hurt bywhat l felt

(Continued on page 2)
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G工FTS OF LOVE

A Iove g出口s agif† of money or

†he Compass'Ona†e Friends. I†一S uSually jn

Ind'Viduals who wa両†o hono「 a rela†ive o「

memory of a chiid who has died, b=† dona†iems canalso be f「om

O伸me given †o †he Nor†he「n Lake Coun†y I帖nois Chap†e「 of

f「iend who has died・ a gif† of †hanksgiving †ha† †heir own chiIdren

are allVe and welL or simpiy a glf† from someone who wan†s †o help In the work of your chapters. Love g'f†s are acknow-edged

印†s of Love” 'n remembering our children and s剛gs he-p †o pay for Newslet†ers・ Pos†age・ Books fo「 our Lending LL

braries and Resou「ces・ Memo「ial Se「vices・ Candle L岬ngs・ Te-ephone and Ou†「eac吊nd Dues †o †he Na†lOnaI TCF Office.

Thank you †o a= who con†ribu†e.

(Musings on Halioween,s past and
Present continued from page l)

WaS aPParent ridicule and distain

for the final resting place ofour

loved one,s physicai bodies to the

POint of

tears and anger. Moreover, SOme Of

the masks and costumes po血ayed faces of death

in a way that I found highly oifensive, eSPeCially

Since I knew many who Iost their children to some

Ofthe means depicted.一took it persona一一y and

didn’t appreciate what巾e亡Ceived a§ a mOCke「y of

death,

Though l s帥do両pretend to understand the

a旧e of the above-mentioned H訓oween depic-

tjons, theyaren,t as painfu圧o me as theywere

the first few years after Nina djed・ During the

early grief years’We become very hypersensitive

tO Our SurrOundings and more keenlyconscious

Ofanythjng reIated to death. 1t is pretty hard to

look past the general non-bereaved popuIations

Seemjng nonchalance about something we take

SO PerSOna=y' Though we wjsh there was more

empathyand understanding, We also know a= too

WeIl that they cannot truly sympathize un-ess they

aiso havewalked in our shoes.一t is easytoforget

thatwe too, before our ch冊en-s deaths, may

have shown the same indifference. 1 beiieve that

We WOuid like to thjnk that we wouidn-t have been

SO CaiIous because we now persona=y know how

much this hurts those a什ected; however, before

We lost our ”innocence-I truth be told, We PrObabIy

didn’t give any of it much thought. That being

Said’Oftentimes it is s帥easier sajd than done.

On this lOth Haiioween without Nina’一pretty

much ignore ail the ghoulishness surrounding

this time ofyear.旧dofjnd l am having difficu-ty,

i tryvery hard to focus on posjtive and precious

memories of Ha=oween-s past, SuCh as her be-

lated bjrthday/HaIIoween partywhere our base-

ment became a makeshift haunted house where

gjggling b=ndfoided costumed witches and

Princesses piunged their hands into bowIs fuil of

Peeled grape一一eyebaiis一, and wet maca「oni一〇brains'一

to the shrieks of一一Yuck!一一or the photo taken of

Nina on her Iast Ha=oween. No -onger oftrick-Or-

treat age’She stayed home to pass out the candy

and carve an awesome 」ack-O-Lantern that she is

Pictured proud!y along side’With her ever present

Smiie and thatwonderful twinkle in her brown

eyes. Orthe photos i have ofher in hercostumes

OVer the years from Care Bear to punk Rocker. Be-

CauSe Of my photographs and precious memories,

I also realize that i was one ofthe '冊cky一,ones in

that regard" There are those whose chiidren died

before they ever had the opportunity to create

memories; there is the sorrow that theywere

never abIe to experience even one holidaywith

that ch冊・ yet alone several, and that saddens me

Very much.

For those with a missjng trick-Or-treater this Ha」

loween or the conspicuous empty chair at

丁hanksgiving dinner this year, the fjrst ones are

the most difficult. Though I find theyare easjer to

bear as time goes on, yOu never realiy forget the

absence from the fam時holidaygatherings ofone

ioved so much, nOr do you want to forget, reaily.

Please try to remembe「 that this ro=er-COaSter

grief rjde each year b「ings different fee-ings. It js

important that youjust aIIow those feelings and

Iet them happen" Try not to be way-aid by other's

eXPeCtations ofyou" Trust your instincts and go

With them" Truly, Onlyyou knowwhat you can or

CannOt handle,

With gentIe thoughts,
Cathy Seehuetter

TCF/St. Paul, MN

圏開聞開　脚画題団田圃
-rePrinted
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ouR CHILDR別LOVED, Mrs5紗AND RE椎MBER紗/N OC7t)B軟

NO l佐MBE代

Each month we rememberthe ch冊en who are sadly missed" Please take afew"　　　　●　　　　“　　　　.　　　　　臆　"臆I_

問m㌫二言“誼㌫言言‾示;u高oughts, and remember them on thei「 day together

with their parentS. None of us ever forget our specia- days and messages that say ``l care” help us

to getthrough them・ Ourch冊en,s -ivesw… go on’aS -ong as we rememberthem and ceiebrate

their =ves,

BiRTHDAYS

Marrhew David 5tolar;ck

October 13, 1977 - Decembe「 6’2005

son of Kathy and the late David StoIarick

Kel′y Ma wonn

october 23’1968 - Februa「y 14’1969

Son of Raymond & Dorothy Klawonn

jim O℃onnor

November 6, 1963 - Apri1 7’20OO

Son of KaY OConnor

Cかrie Seger

November lO, 1971 - September 30, 2006

Daughter of SandY Seger

jeremy M Govekar

November 12, 1976- March 2’1999

Son of Maggie McGaughey

Douglas R∂msay

Novembe「 17, 1969 - February 12’1987

Son of CarIene Ramsay

Zachary 7iylor

November 30, 1998 - February 24, 2007

son of Mike Taylor & Karen Adams-Taylor

蝿墜
Renaldo Curtis SL James

September 26’1968 - October 4’2OO5

Son ofArlene St,」ames

jonathon E Crymko5ki

september 24, 1987 - October 23’2OO6

Son of Peter Grymkoski

Lila Ruffoio

」une 12, 1978 - November l, 2OO2

Daughter of」enny& Rick SeIle

Granddaughter of Diana Runyon

Geoffrey Ruff

September 18, 1967 - November 2’1989

Son of」udith Ruff

Andrew C Pe「kins

August12, 1975 - November 3’1992

Son of Richard Theima Perkin

Rachel SaIomonson

May 2, 1986 - November 15, 2005

Daughter ofToni Nesheim & DennySalomonson

Robert 」oseph Landers

March 3, 1987 - November 17’2007

Son of Debo「ah & Michael Landers

Megan Candice Gra⊂e

February 24, 1984 - November 18, 1999

Daughter ofTim & Mariiyn Grace

Sven C丑risfian Reinhard

May 28, 1962 - November 22’2OOI

Son of Astrid Reinhard

」ames Matthew Wieser

September 28, 1982 - November 23’2OO5

Son of」oseph & NancyWieser

Mark Yaでe5

December 20, 1979 - November 24’1996

Son of Richa「d & Linda Hegg

EIizaberh MaIγ Fbresta

March 8, 1974 - November 28’1985

Daughter ofAl & Mary Foresta

please let me know ifl have omitted ach潤・

misspe-led a name or have pubiished an in-

correct date. I know how important it is to

bereaved fam帖es to have their ch=dren re-

membered.

曲- 847-与73-10与5
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The news that ourchiid is dead thrusts

us into an experience that is hor「endous

beyond our wiidest imagination. Our ch時iiter-

ally a physicai part ofour bodies at one time, is

torn from us bydeath andwe are leftwith the

Seemjng!y impossibie task of learning to live

Without him or her・ And absoiutely no one is ever

PrePared for it- Few bereaved persons a「e ever

PrePared for the experience of grief - Certain`y

bereaved parents are not" One leams to cope wjth

grief and eventua=y return to some normalcy.
This takes much time and considerab-e griefwork

thatwe must Iearn howto do’but it might be

heipful to discuss some aspects ofgriefthat are

SPeCiaI problems for the newly bereaved,

The most common phrase heard from the newly

bereaved is’’’書fee=ike i'm going crazy.一一The

Pain and the accompa=ying emotions are so in-
tense that it doesn-t seem possibie that a normal

human being can experience them and st旧ive,

You maybelieve thatyou are going insane, Orat

ieaston the verge ofit, butyou a「e not. You are

experiencing the normaI physical and psychoIogi-

Cal reaction to a deep Ioss" With your ch肥s death

you have experienced the uitimate loss, therefore

you w用experience the u!timate grief, Which is

deeply’deeply painfui, and a旧he emotions w=i

be in the ext「eme.

Another surprise in early grjef, (byear!ygrief I

mean any time up to approximateIy the first anni-

VerSary Of your chjId-s death)言S that you may not

eXPerience the most painfui part ofyour grief in

the beginning・ Many parents have said, ・一i

thought it was bad in the first few months,

but it gotworse around three to six months.一I

ln the firstfewdays mostof us are in deepshock

that prevents us from facing rea=ty a= at once.

This protects us fora shorttime, but then that

begins towear offsIowlyand the pain begins. Oh

yes, We know in our heads verysoon thatour
Ch冊is dead, butat adeeper Ievel we are s帥ex-

PeCting him/herto come home orthatthis is all a
nightma「e thatwe w紺soon wake from, The fuii

reaIjtysets in some months later, lt is then that

the reai pain ofgrief begins. As a matter offact,

griefthat heals CANNOT begjn untii we knowata
deep leve圧hat ourchiid is dead, lt isn・t fora few

months that that happens, therefore the deepest

Pajn comes Iater,

Another aspect ofgriefthat is a surprise to the

newly bereaved is the intensity of the emotions

felt" Griefconsumes us・一t takes us over so com-

PleteIy thatwe feeI we are the epitome of pain
and anguish" We radiate pain from within and

Without. We feel we are a tota=y different seIf,
Nothing is familiar・ lt is as ifthe me I have been

alI mylife no Iongerexists and that someone else

has taken over mybody〇一t is as if- am standing

aione, VulnerabIe and defenseless. 1t is as though

Oniyl existand a= the wor-d is -ooking at me.

This feeling has been described by bereaved par-

ents as having ’一an aura around me,'一oras hav-

ing一一the words -bereaved parent- tattooed on

my forehead〇一一we feel '一d冊erent一一and exposed,

and aIone.

Another unimaginabIe experience fo=ows from

this feeiing ofaIoneness and vu-nerabiIity- that

Ofamazement that others are so insensitjve to

yourfeelings orto your needs, You w紺be

amazed that the world keeps turning and that

PeOPle continue to go about their everyday ijves

as ifnothing had happened, There is a一一cen-

teredness on selfl- in griefthat few of us have

eVer eXPerienced in our lives before・ You may be

Shocked and angered over and over again bythe

COmments and innuendoes made byothers. They

W用expect you to function as if nothing was djf-

ferent. 1t is Iike!y that others wi= be uncomfort-

abIe around you and itw川be the rare person

Whow川speak you「c佃d-s name ora-lowyou to

do so. Gene「a=y peopIe see you as ’一sick一事or ab-

normal’and you may be amazed that those from

Whom you expect some understanding and em-

Pathyw紺be unabie to give ittoyou・ PeopIew紺

tell you whatyou shouId and should notdoto

make your hurt go away, and when thejr advice

doesn’t wo「k (and I can guarantee you itwon・t)

theyw冊eii you that you are not trying hard

enough. UnfortunateIy’yOu W… be expected to be

the one to understand’igno「e, and/Or fo「give

them. The result ofthis insensitivityw用add con-

SiderabIyto the normal anger and hurt ofyour

grief, because’tryaS yOu may, yOu W紺not be

abie to understand, ignore or fo「give them for a

Iong time.

No one gets ’一used一一to grief’butas a newlybe-

reaved parent you have been thrust into an expe-

rience that is different beyond your wjldest ex-

PeCtations" From a comparatjvely comfortable ex-

istence you are thrown into a pjt ofthe most dev-

aStating and deb冊ating pain that anyone w用

ever know. Those of us who have been bereaved

(Continued on page与)
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preceding yearsこThanksgiving’Christmas’

Chanukah and New Yea「,s - those days that

th「eaten bereaved parents so much" This is the

fifth holiday season since my Doug看as’s death’

yet l stⅢ have a fteeting desire to run and

hide. AIthough last season was not aS ter「ible

as the one before, 1 know i’= shed tears again

this year during some lonely and sad times"

These are very private moments of grief for

For those ofyou who do not attend support

meetings, OurれeWSietters may be the on!y iink

you have to other bereaved pa「ents" P!ease

take time for yourseIf during the hoIidays・

Take time to cry and to be alone" Try not to

take on assignments from other family mem-

bers who ⊂annOt know the exhaustion you ex-

pe「ience・ Ask for the things you think you

need, Others ⊂annOt read your mind, yet it is

so difficult to te= someone that you are hurt-

ing and need something from him or her"

There is no requirement to pretend you are

Okay, When in fact, yOu are nOt"

HeaIing is a sIow process requi「ing a lot of

wo「k. 1 always know when others have never

expe「ienced a great Ioss for they wi= say,
・・丁ime wⅢ heal ali wounds.” What they do not

know and cannot know is that heaiing a g「eat

grief requires hard work and lots oftime" Time
itseif⊂annOt heal anything, it is not the pas-

sage oftime in itself, but the pain and suffer-

ing endured and the struggte to reclaim one’s

life which w川make healing possible・ Others

see only the end resuit without realizing the

work that went into the healing process"

丁ake the time you need to complete your work;

to heal your spirit, mind and body; tO regaiれ

your wi= to iive" Be good to yourseif" Remem-
ber that heaiing is possible through your own

effort and determination and not simpIy by the

PaSSage Of time・

Lovingly borrowed from the Fa= 2OO8 news-

ietter of the Bereaved Parents of the USA

VALUABLE QUOTATIONS FROM RON GREER
DUR獲NG THE 20O8 GATHERING

When you reach the top ofthe e寒evator in your

grief占emember to go back down to hetp oth-

When a bereaved parent was aSked how she

was doing, She rep!ied,請l’ve still got my bag-

gage’but l am down to a carry-On・"

(Grief of the NewIy Bereaved continued from page

4)

for a year or longer have experienced these..sur-

prises一' and have found ways to protect them-

selves and to survive.

There is oniyone thing worse than the griefwe

experience after our ch=d(ren) dies, and that is to

experience it in ignorance ofwhat is normal and

what is likelyto be experienced. No one can

grieve for us.We must do it ou「Seives, butwe can

e=minate the added anxiety that this ignorance

can create, lnformation on the process of grief

and suggestions for making the da時=ving of

g「ief survivable abounds in TCF newsletters and

in the many books on g「iefthat are ava=able.

Take advantage ofthem. Even if you never attend

aTCF meeting, yOu St用have information ava臣

abIe to YOu thatw用help you not only to survive

YOur grief’but also to allow this unchosen and

terribie experience to be a cause for the devel-

opment of greater strength and growth・

lfadvice to the newIy bereaved can be summed

upinafewwords itisthis‥

1. Learn about the grief process・ Read, read)

「ead.

2. Get a support SyStem" Attend TCF meet-

ings, Or at least’find one friend who w帖et you

talk about your ch冊and/Or yOur Pain.

3, Know thatwhat YOu a「e eXPeriencing is

normal. Knowthatthere is no right or wrong way

to grieve. The onlY一一w「ong’’thing is to not grieve.

-Margaret H. Gemer, M"S.W.’CGC

丁CF/St. Louis, MO

(Margaret is a bereaved mother and also a be-
reaved grand-

mothe「.)

(Loving lifted from TCFISt Louis’MO -」uI/Aug

1986)

HALLOW旺N AND BEYOND
By Shirley Carrigan

BP/USA of No「th Texas

l was getting ready to go to

the store to purChase ⊂andy

for the餅great Pumpkin day’,,

which b「ought my attention to the holidays of
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Autumn

As autumn approaches, l

begin to fee=nvigorated and

alive. I suppose that it-s the

Crisp, COOI airthat makes me

rea看ize that there is some

SmaiI thing inside ofme that

is not dead. l‘ve aiways Ioved

autumn…the smeil of burning Ieaves and the

Chirping ofthe Iocusts; bring a flood of

Ch冊hood memories. Memories ofa simpler,

more innocent time. =ong to be back there,

Where my biggest worry was my spe冊g test

every Friday, Where there were no b用s to

Pay, nO Car nOteS, nO mOrtgage, and no bro-

ken hea「ts‥"just friends, SChool, and pIay,

Whenever I think ofautumns past, the sme=

Ofmy Mother-s homemade soup制s my

SenSeS" l can st帥see myself sitting at the

1950’s ye=ow and chrome kitchen table, do-

ing my homework while my Mother prepared

SuPPer・ Maybe part ofthe reason that I

!ooked forvard to autumn then was because

it meant that my birthday wasjust around

the co「ne「・○○October 4. Neediess to say, l no

Ionger await birthdays with the same antici-

Pation that i did then・ But there was a-ways

SOmething speciaI about autumn and for me,

there st旧s. i st旧ook forward to the first

daythat I can tu「n myairconditionero什and

OPen alI ofthe windows and Iet the fresh,

COOI air inside butfor some parents this isn't

the case・ They find this time ofyear very dif-

ficuit because ofthe memories triggered by

the beginning ofa new schooI year. For

them, autumn is a painful reminderofwhat

might have been,

Autumn doesn’t depress me〇〇〇nOt at al旧t’s

What foIIows autumn that l do not look for_

Ward to…the holidays〇・〇丁hanksgiving and

Christmas and the entire hoiiday shopping

SeaSOn, Which begins ea輔er and ear=er each

Yea「,

That-s the part ofthe yearthat l dread

.・・the toy ads, the TV commercials fi=ed

With sm冊g, happy faces ofchiIdren

〇・〇ChiIdren like mine, Ch冊en likeyours

・○○Ch=dren who shouid be here but

aren’t〇日oath it・○○a= of it, There are so

many reminders and no way to avoid

them.."One Iess g冊to buy, One less

StOCking to f町one less pIace to setat

the table" No one else on earth knows

this kind ofpain except those ofus who

have been through it, When a= the world
is supposed to be happyand帥ed with

」Oy, We are at our iowest‥・Out emptiest,

The winter is within our hearts…COld,

bieak, and long・一used to Iove Ch「istmas

and everything that accompanied it.

Now=ong fora placeto hide unt旧t is

aII over."・until the last Christmas tree is

taken down, the Iast decoration put

away’and the last twink=ng light extin-

guished.

Autumn is beautiful, With its vibrant coI_

O「S and wind swept leaves. i reve=n the

PatChwork quilt that nature creates

eVe「y autumn" No, it’s not september-s

indian Summer or october-s crispness

but November with it’s Thanksgiving

Day parades and turkey and December

With it-s nights fiIled with flickering

Iights and plastic Santas○○.these are the

things that bring an ache to my heart

and tears to myeyes. It is thistime,

When the nights are lit so brightly, that

a「e my darkest days!

」acquelyn M, Comeaux

Copy「ight 2001 Reprinted by permission

Of autho「
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丁he End ofSumme「, the Autumn ofOu「

Healing

and a Ha「vest ofthe Hea「t

September summer has aIways been a time of nostaIgia for me. The days a「e

noticeabiy shorter with daytime temperatures beginning to cooI down and the

Slightest ch冊ness ofbeautifui star帥ed evenjngs requiring a sweat shirt or

SWeater, Early morning streets are帥ed with ch=dren going back to school.

Most everyone is fina=y back towork, relaxed and sha「ing the adventures and

experiences of summer vacations. And then one daY, there is a wind from the west.

Andjust by its feei you knowthese are the last days of summerand thatfa= w用soon gentlyease itselfinto

our Rocky Mountains. Before we know it, the canyons are bIazing with the fire offa= coIorworking its way

down into ourva=ey.

it is a beautiful season and perhaps myfavorite time of the year. We can sit for hours in Sugar House Park,

watching the birds gather and head south for the winter and enjoy the trees now fu=y aflame with oranges,

browns and reds so beautifu=t can make our hearts sing withjoy. And yet, With a= the beautythat

surrounds us, We aS be「eaved parents sometimes struggle to let it a旧n. For as summer wanes, and fa=

begins, Our thoughts naturaIly turn to grammar school homework, high schooi parties and dances, COilege

footba= games, Shopping for new cIothes, and the specte「 of ho=days ahead without those ofour ch冊ren

who have too soon been taken from us.

1t is difficult to write about thisjust today, ljust went to awedding of my cIosest friends’son, Where」acob’s

cousins, nieces and nephews, brothers and sisters and past friends aii came together forthree days of

「eunion and celebrations f剛ed with stories ofthe past. On Sunday, OVer thirtY PeOPうe were at my place

sharing enchiladas and chiidhood memories ofthose years we were a看l together・ And of cou「se’the

occasional, ’’lwish」akewere here to see this.” For me, nOt an hourwent bythat i did notthinkofhim or

see hisface in his young nephewwho bears his name"

And yet … and yet the season, the coIor, the beautifuI days and evenings' the weddings’the parties and

footba= games, and the eminent holidays now帥me with thanksgiving that」ake was part of my =fe for

sixteen YearS. No smalI thing that" l consider myseIf luckyfor that much time, for l know so many friends

who had much less timewith their beloved c刷dren. So this yea「, i choose tofind the good and the

beautiful ofthe season, and let the holidays come. For, it is in remembering his face and the goodness of

his life and the beautyofthe season, i find sweet hea=ng for my grieving soul.

Very soon now, autumn and the harvest season w川be upon us’and the bounty ofsummer-s growth w紺

begin tof川our bams and sheds" And thisw川be an opportunityfor us’eVen thoughwe grief’tOdiscover

the rich harvest of memories with those ofour lost ch=dren. 1n their season, they provided us with a bounty

ofthei「 own. 1fwe are able to accept it, this can be afaIi season where we reflect on their abundance of

smiIes, laughter, humor’grOWth’learning, and sharing of love. God how we Ioved them, and how they

loved us. Even through訓the difficuIties’the energetic exchanges ofopinions and ideas’the heartaches,

the tears, anXietyand disappointments, We CannOt aVOid the fact thatwe Ioved them with a measu「e

beyond our comprehension. And in spite ofthe d輔cult times, their sweet and sometimes very shor川ves

provided us with an abundant harvest ofexperiences that are ab!e言fwe let them’tO biess us with heaiing

memories to iastforas long aswe =ve.

So as we saygoodbye to summer, aS bestwe can’let uswelcomethe fail season and the ⊂Oming ho=days

and a旧he beautythese seasons can and w冊bring to us.廿u=yrea=ze thatforthose ofus most recentIy

bereaved, this w用be difficuit, and in our sorrow and grief' Seem Perhaps almost impossible. PIease let me

reach out my hand and my hearttoyou in the quiet ofyour reading this right now.

1fyou ca申magine - am -ooking right into youreYeSWith aIl the compassion I can muster. And in that

(Continued on page 9)
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moment, l w紺share your tears, yOur agOny Of

loss’and yourgrief, forl am t「uIyone ofyou. l

am after a=, and have been a Compassionate

Friend for over eleven years now, And as we

Share this moment, Piease hear the warmest

feeiings of my heart as I say to you this wretched

agony ofgrief, this painfui time ofsuffering, and

this nightmare and horror you now feel w用

PaSS. At some poin口PrOmise youw帥begin to

experience the light at the end ofthis painful

tunneI ofgrief. I promise you w川have summers

and falis and hoIidays to come帥ed with heaIing

memories of your chiidren,

l promise as Ha=oween comes,

and you are finaIiy abie to turn

your porch light on to weicome
trick-Or-treaterS, yOu W紺see

yourown ⊂hildren in the bright

and joyful faces at your front

door, and sm=e and be glad

they once biessed your life, l

aiso promise the time w紺

COme When you w用move past

Haiioween and look forward to

Thanksgiving and the Decem-

ber holidays.

As I wrote earlie「, I realize thjs may be too soon

for some ofyou. AI= ask is thatyou bew冊ng

to let these mostdiffi⊂uIt times pass一一aS l have

PrOmised theyw町and a=ow your hearts to soト

ten and show you their rich places where you

S帥Ioveyourc回dren. For it is in those painful,

tender pIaces you w帥begin to find the abun-

dance of Iove given to you byyour chiidren

Which w紺bring healing. And when that hap-

PenS, yOu W紺Iook forward to Thanksgiving day

With its abundant!y f川ed tabie, and rea=ze an

equally abundant harvest of the heart.

Wheneverwe are abIe to accept it and embrace
it, the grace ofhealing w川come to ail ofus. Of

COurSe Our livesw川never be the same. Wew冊

aiways have the sadness oftheir absence in our

Iives and experience those frequent bitter-SWeet

timeswhen we simpiy miss them. Butthe da「k

Pain and suffering oftheir passing w川itself

PaSS - this I can promise you・ For in these past

eIeven years l have looked into everydark and

SeCret COrner Ofgrief, and have spentwith you,

all those endIess weeks and months ofintense

Pain and tears.

1 have shared those endless days ofselfrecrim主

nation and regret and anger. And in a旧his I

have finaIlyfound the autumn of my healing,

and have feasted in the abundant harvest of

Iove" Yes indeed, l promise you the iight ofjoy-

fuI memoryatthe end ofthis darktunnel.

So mayyou iook forward to the fa= and a旧ts

beauty and grace’and anticipate the ho=days-

PeaCe andjoywith a sure knowledge that this

PreSent darkness wi‖ pass, and that your iife w川

OnCe again be abIe to embrace the abundance of

harvest enjoyed by the rest of your family and

friends" And aIong with Rabbi Harold Kushner,

Who wrote the book’When Bad Things Happen

to Good Peopie’be ableto sayas he did ofhis

OWn SOn’s life and death言l… i think ofAaron and

訓that his life taught me, and l rea=ze how

much l have Iost and how much l have gained.

Yesterday seems iess painfui, and l am not

afraid of tomorrow.一●

Erin Siiva

erinsilva@eart冊nk。net

丁CF, Salt Lake City, Utah
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Ano†her Year

Ano†her year has come,

And yo而e so far away f「om us now;

Bu† in our hear†s s†帖

Forever, We w川hoid you cIose.

Each sm=e, Iaugh and †ear we’ve cried

Are a †es†ame而†o ou「 love fo「 you.

We wiIl aiways Iove you,

No ma††er wha† happens,

Your dea†h can no† separa†e us.

We・re righ† here, loving you as aiways.

Our hea再S are †rue †o you.

We w用never forge† your love and spiri†"

We are no Ionger afraid -

Fo再o Iive or die is †he same for us.

You are s†i= w冊us on †hisjourney of

=fe.

We raise you出gh† †o †he heavens, and

Smiie as we remember you!

by Barbara Dwye「, TCF Gwinnet†


